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BIG DEMONSTRATION

AT THE LYCEUM
'Concluded

deuce to the eontruiv, that It costs
eight thousand (IuIIhih. What h.ie 1

got to do with that'.' TIiIh Is not an
issue with me. 1 did nwt build It
That Is an Issue between him and the
Kovernor of tho state. It Is tint nn
Issue with me, and yet then- - ale a
W'holo lot of people- - good people the
are getting less day hoviet --

who think that because he knows who
set tho oapltol on lire, nnd 1 do not,
he will make a better governor than I
will. Now, 1 do not say thut he won't
make u bett(v govoinni- - than 1 will.
I don't ay that he won't Hut I d"
Bay that that knowledge of that man
who set the enpltol at Hnirlsbiirg on
fire will not give hltu any additional
qualification.

IT IS VHRY l.ASY.
Nor does the fact that the lost piopa-gulln- g

house cost eight thousand mi-
liars (laughter). Nor does the fact that
ho chaigc-- s bo many people with be-
ing dishonest and th'cvea. Now, It H
an easy thing to call a man a tlilt-t- ,

especially a little man (laughter and
applause), but I want to ask you this
one question, the meie calling of a
man a thief does not make him a thief,
does It? Or does It not.' H elo.Mi't any
other time, except Just befotc election(laughter). Sometimes It dots Just
before election (laughtei). Nor does
It qualify the man who called the otherman a thief to hold an olllc e. Does It.'
When I chaigc- - a man with being dis-
honest, the chaige does not piovo my
own honesty.

The meie fact of calling another
man dishonest does not qualify a man
to 1111 a position ot public trust. 1 have
no time und no patience to discuss
thebo mattc-is-, because they dS not en-
ter Into this campaign at all, except
as they are brought In to It by people
who Insist upon theli being the real
lsnies and aie afraid to face the actual
issues.

Hut I am not going to preaih from
the Demoeiatlc doetilnes, und I am
not going to punch fioni the docilities
of the Prohibition paity 1 ought to
qualify that, howoci. as I do not un-
derstand theie Is anv Piohlbltlnn paityany mote (laughtc r). It would, how-
ever, have been such an easy thing
for Mr. Swallow to have stated thatthe state capltol was buined by a man
under the Inlluence of drink, nnd thoie-b- y

teach a lesson In sobilotj, but he
does not chnrge that.

Here Is Mr. Jenks who takes ex-
ception to a statement I made the oth-
er night, In which I snld that If he was
elected. It would be a vlctorv for fire-trad- e

and a vlctoiy for tree coinage,
nnd a ictory for evoiy other thing for
which the Democratic party stands,
nnd that ho would claim It as n vlc-tor- y.

He says that Is not true that
It Is another "Republican

that If he is elected It will not
be a vlctorv for fiee trade, or flee
fallver, he would not claim It as a vic-
tory, and that he will not allow any-
body else to claim It as a lctorv. I
wonder If he could stop the whole
woild from thinking. If this state
should turn Its back upon tho

party, on a protective tin Iff. on
hound money, or on 'William McKiuley
(great applause).

JUNKS AS A MAN.
Now, I have nothing to soy against

Mr. Jenks. He is an excellent man
and a gentleman I am not heie tosay an unkind word ugalnst him, oragainst unybody. I nm heie, my
li lends, to try to strike a oontiast be-
tween this mooting hero, and tin. mm
held last night. 1 am here to set a
good example, If I can. I have not
said an unkind word about unvbndy
since the campaign opened. We have
tried what we thought weie .liga-
ments, and we have tiled to illusti.itc
what we think Is the nbsurd position
of our opponents, but we cannot and
will not, we do not care to Indulge In
personal exchanges, or question the
ability of those who may differ fiom
lis in politics.

What mo the Issues of this
In snjlng that I do not assume

to know more about It than anybody
else. I want It distinctly utidcistnoil
that nil I assume Is to give mv own
judgment, aided b such autliotlty as
I can cfte.

In the flist place, we have a Uepub-
llean president, we have a Republican
boue, we have a divided senate. It
Is midway In the admlnisttatlnti of the
present piesident The November eleo-tlo- n.

In the middle of the pteidem's
term, has nlw.Ob been an Indicator of
the pulso of the people, of the sense
of the people townids the administra-
tion. Nobody has ever questioner that
statement, except our Demoeiatlc
f i lends. Now, go back to May. is" 4.
We had an election In Pinus.viv.inla,
and the Republican candidate Daniel
II. Hastings, received the magnlllcent
plurality ol 24::.00n 15v this flection
the people of Pennsylvania put their
seal ot condemnation on the adminis-
tration of Cliover Cleveland and the
Wilson tailff bill. Now is that tun,
or not? I submit It to tin candid
judgment of a candid and tali -- minded
people, though he be a Demount, when
wi voted In Novembei, 1SH4, we voted
against (It over Cleveland and the Wil-
son tailff bill, did we not" And whin
we vote In November, l"Ui, we sue vot-
ing fur or against the ot the
1 nltrd States. William McKlnlev. and
tne Plnglev tailff bill. How on em Hi
i an It be otherwise Theie aie some
Republicans who sav that this in not
the case. They do not nn in It. Theie
aie good Republicans who do in-- t in-

tend that the shall do that tit all.
They do not Intend thai bv voting for
Mi Swallow ot for Mt. Jenks, to leg-Ist- er

their hostility to the ptoMele-n- t

of the 1'nited States. Thej did not In-

tend that but thev do It all the same
I might thiuw a stone over the gulden
fence at a dog and hit woman
with a mniket basket on her aim that
I did not see. I did not mean to thtow
tho stone at liei. and I did not mean to
hlr her. but It hurls In t Just as nuieli
as though I had meant It and so theie
aie a good many Republicans who will
tluow a stone nt the Republlean pnrlv
fit the coming election and tin 1s.mi.s
represented bv their candidates md
lilt our pieslilrnl, William MiKinlev,
light In the ince.

WOIjU) UK HARD WIN'JT.R.
Do a ou bupposc there Is ativ ,v,i inexplain a Democialle vktnr ,u 'tint,

si uo lo tho satisfaction of the piesl-d- tnt of the United States Suppose
Nlw York, Pennsylvania, Mnss.u.hus-etts- .

Counectl' it. Indiana and Illluolt
went Democratic. It would be a
nuht hard winter for Mi. McKlnlej,
with two Democratic housed to help
(7) him. If that ooeuned, then jou
would ceitalnly have a, t title
tongitss Thero Is the whole stoiy.
You will have jour old tioublo with
Mie tin Iff, and the silver, and the other
thlncs.

Hut tho point that I am tijlng to
bilug jour attention to is the effect
of this election, uh. I know some peo-
ple get pretty mad at mo because I
lnMst on declaring that a vote for the
Remibllcnn ticket on Nov. 8 will bo n
vote of confidence In the piesident I
believe the history of eveiy election,
midway In the piesident's teim. since
our first president wbh seated In his
chair, has proven tho wisdom of this
assertion. Ever since our tlist presi-
dent's term, the election midway be-
tween the president's teim of otllce has
always been nn election of contldenco
In or opposition lo the administration.
Iook up the recoids nnd see II I am
not right.

You remember 1882? Havo we for

from P.iko i J

gotten that so soon? You will remem-
ber that Uetiernl James A. Heaver was
the Republican nominee for governor
of this commonwealth, and that the
Democialle paity laid up as their can-
didate- Uobeit H. Paulson And the
told the same old story then as they
tin now. They dltl not mean lo do nti.v-thl-

with the tariff, or mone.v , they
simply wanted to leforni the Republi-
can party and to tutu out the thieves.
You never turn out the thieves, ex-
cel t just before-- election (laughter).
You lemembei thnt lesson? You

how many Republicans foi-so-

their judgment mid elect-
ed Robert 12. I'attison governor of this
commonwealth That was in '.

ilpht In the- - middle of Althui's iielmln-Isttatlo- u.

How about lssl. Just two
yeai aftei wards; you lemember they
elected n Deinoeiatlc piesident of the
t'liltoct States.

CAMPAIGN Ol-- ' 1S3U.

And lsyu. Havo you all forgotten
H'iii.' We had a campaign In Pcntifeyl-vani- i.

The Democrats stnted again:
"Theie is no national politics In this
This is not tailff, this is simply state.
We have been out In the cold tor some
time, and we will be good.' Wo llst-ene- el

to tho oicei of the Democrats
again and we elected n Democratic
Koveinor. In lS'iu that was. And two
yen is afterwards. 1&92, we elected a
Demociatle lire slelent of this country.
Do jou suppose that we live In a lit-
tle tlitee-eeitnere- d state with only one
tepie sontatlve In eoiigiess" Why. the
state of Peniisvlvnnl i contains moie
than one-ten- th of th men. women nnd

of the whole I'lille el Sut--s- ,

nnd whin Pennsvlv mhi go-- s on the
wiong sld- - of the fence, politically,
there Is a stampede In the whole Re-
publican miny of the ITnlteel Stati s,
and that man who savs tbat 1,ennjl-nnl- n

can be Democratic anil the Vnlt-e- el

St ltc be Republican has not leat tied
tin- - llrst letter In the alphabet of poli-
tics.

Now, there is a great misunderstand-
ing about polities, politics Is so close-I- v

allied to business In this country
that everything Is governed by It. It
affects prices, tho clothes you wear,
the food you eat and It Is the duty
of everyone to know something nbout
polities, anil I hold that It Is tho great
studv of the future to undei stand the
politics of this country. A man in vv
be a politician without being n states,
matt, but he coulel never be n states-
man without Knowing something abrut
polities

Heto vou aie And this year, 1W,
von go Into another lust fucIi a con-
dition ns we have hail twice before
Just so surelv as we elert a Democratic
ticket in PennsvHania. just o surely
will vou lepent the petforn-nnc- e of
IVm) in Iflon. 1 do not care what vmr
intention Is. You cannot esrape it any
moie than vou can osoitu tin crop of
tares and thistles nnd thorn tint vou
"ow, nnd as vou ow, o shall vnu ieip
It Is not a question between these other
estimable gentlemen and myself noi-
ls it n question between the other Re-
publican ca"didntes and their oppon-
ents It Is the old question. It is v our
business, It Is jour nffalr meire than
mine

Tin: DirrnRnNcn.
There Is a Presbj teiian chinch who

wants a pastor, the old one having
lccently niuveel away. Theie are plentj
ot pastois lIns about, of other

Is tJi.it Prosbytoi Inn
chinch going to call to Its pulpit a
liaptlst mlnlstfi. who will teach the
den nine of total ImmetsleinV Is tho
Haptisi congii-gntio- goln ? to c ill to
Its pulpit a minister who will pica h
the doettine of eternal punishment?
No, men never make fools ot them-selve-- s,

except In politic-.- . The Pic-bjtcrla- n

congt edition will call a
minister to pi each tho cnnl

eif the Piesbjleilan chinch, and the
liaptlst congieg.it ion will call a H.ip-tl- st

minister to teach the ciccd of the
Haptlst church

Here Is brother Jenks He will pi each
the- - cieed of til Demneintlc p.ntj,
fiee ti.ult and flee hllver, coined lfi to
1. If I am elee te-- gov error of Penn-svlv.ml- a,

I will pioach the cierrt of the
Republlinn unity, sound money, pro-
tective titiltt (applause).

That Is the gicat question. It Is nut
whether he is a better looking man
than I am, but the critd which he

I know men have gilev-nnc- e.

I havu had them mvself. We
all get theie. Just now I am hiving
a seilous tumble with the postotllee
que-stlo- And that Is one tiling I blame
the Republican paity foi. Theie s
only one postolTle i In a town There-shoul-

be a good mnnv. As It Is iln-i-

an- - not eneniirh to go around. We
should have fifteen pnstoflli rs In each
of the fifteen towns of mv t.

Mi. rielts: has just u mm kid that
last evening ik the meeting held at the
ntnioiv Mr Wannmal.e r u maiked that
If I was e.p rteel governor I would not
liass i ertaln bills Will. I don't kno.v
just what bills Mv Wanamnkc wants
nassisl Rut all this stuff as to what
I will do ot what I won't do N simnlv
the liiinitlii itinn 'if neuple w ho aie op-po- si

el t tin Republican pnitv. X have
beeu In politics sonie eais, and I have
he-I- a niiinbi r of olllres, mid I
vou In this campaign I have not prom-
ised to ylgn nnything, the pav
loll. T told my wife then- - would tie
salnij enough to keep the house and
feed the e hlldirp

HIS RECORD.
1 do not Ilk-- - to talk about nun If,

.ni.l 1 won't tall about mj opponents.
All 1 can do is slmiilj to s,iy that there
Is nothing In m.v lecoid ftuin the- - time
I vas flMt eleeteel iih dlstilet attoiney
of Tioga loitiit.v. and afte iv.ards

I'nited States district attoiney
lor Mx jeais and in congiess for eight
yeais to Justlfj any iron who has in

leu the until, In niaklnj. this-'-

i hm yes
1 know he said I hilling to "le- - ni,i-ehl-

1 do nm know h it m..i 'i.ne he
reteis to I am not a inai u, si l
hive promlseii the pi pi if iius- -

Strong Today
Because Hood's Sarsaparilla

Quilt Up His System

Child Was Woak, Had Night Swoata
aiiil Poor Appotlto.

"Our youngeot child whs In-- bad con-
dition. One rihygii-idi- i bald tho troubta
wns uialitrln and auothcr thought It camo
irom the stomach nnd liver. Meantime
thu cbllel kept (jro wing Weaker. Ho had
nlht swefttn, poor appetite and various
other troubles. Wo worried nlonu for
tro years, and then wo determined to
tiy Hood's Baruaparllla, and from tho
first day wo noticed a change in our
llttlo boy. We kept ou until ho had
taken about three bottles. Today he is a
strong, hearty child. We have always
had to keep him Indoors in vvlnttr, but
laBt winter ha was out with other children
and wu found no trace of tho old trouble
returning." Aia'kkd HARaniiKnai.a, 70
Washington Avenue, Altooua, I'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the bcst-- ln fact tho Ono Truo Wood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. jlj six for 85.

d0 not purEe faln ornOOU S 1 HIS grip,,, DruBglsts. .
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vanla that there would bo no machine-iiiado- -
goods In my shop If I am elected

KoVcrnor they1 will all bo hand made.
Tltno and ngnln Colonel Stone win

Interrupted by applause and when he
h.id concluded his speech thuo was
virtually n iep"tltlon ot the ovation
which greeted hla appeal ante.

,V,"" " ' fi, hi; ',, un LimllIn t .mv. is .tl.m "1 do ee
',,

K.",,1,' ,0,Vsourc."s
I

u'.vvv .if .

and f.ilail (as Mi til.idstone

DR. HEED'S BRILLIANT ADDRESS

Devoted Sorao Time to Mr. Warm-mak- er

and Dr. Swallow.
When Rev. Dr. Reed was Introduced

he leeelved a splendid lcceptlou, which
he giaceful acknowledged. He said.

Mr. Chnlrrmn nnd rdlovv Coutitr.viin--
mel Country Women. 1 am glad lo .ev

cuiiiitr women, as 1 sec quite a iiimili r
of tho fairer und better sex here tniil'-tlu- .

To begin with I am not a sptll-lilm- li i 1

elon t to thu class ot tipcll-iniii- li r
Cololiul blonc-- is Ciinjlng annuel tin- -

lute, imbinclng us the do a nuinb-- r of
the-- most eloquent citizens within the lim-
its of the siato and whom jou aio all
atiMoua to hear. 1 uni not a polllliat ora-to- t

nm not familiar with tin- - arts of
thoo who ure- recognized n political on-tor- a

by tho people of tills coiintn. I am
nut nn otatm in all. 1 urn simply a plain
cltlzi it of PctmsvUnnlti, not orilliiurili
concerning ui.vself Willi tho ellscussloti of
political qiieslleiis upon the stump, mi vu
teim It, In this state or any other slate

There have been hcvetnl times ,hen l
have done so. Ordinarily mv walk In Ife
Is In tho cloister hhnile, so to peaU mid
I h iv e not felt It aelvlsablo ulwavs to ir

for tho dlscutsslon of public qui
Nevertheless, 1 have alvvajs

In my work with joung men, that
It Is tin Witness of everj mm
bom in the teirltory of tho t'lilteil States
to be a politician. I have nlwi.s insist-e- el

I hat It Is the business of edu-
cated .voung lean to be a politic! m to
concern himself with all ptihlle initte--
and to bo willing to give his time ami s, i-

nvito whenever called upon In th- - Inter-
ests of tin state and I slmuld tcnirel tny-bi- lf

as a recuunt cltlreii If In tin time of
greit public pMll, for Mich It uppems to
In If 1 should fall to respond to the call
m edit upon mo tor any scivlco I may bu
able to le neler.

Tin to hive brcn groat political citn-pdgn- s,

often near for the nt
twe iitv-llv- u or thlrtv .ens. There hnu
Oi en sunn campaigns vlnicln Is-- ui s

wire ot gu.ite-- r (inpint nice tb in
thu I sues in another I l- - It
when President II irr(? n war l mining fur
tin- - pre sleU-- of the I lilted States at the
tlnio vvhep tin- - prnspcrltv of tills ciniiittv
was nt its full height; when there wis tint
nn Idle mill wheel In the count! y and
scarcely nn Idle mnn and the great party
th. in lit it was time for a elmuo thoiuh
we had. as all will confess. uueampl".l
piosperlty. mid the crv was lalscd. "Let
L. h.. 'l..'h.rh ''... "n,l.l fnr n r".".n.V.

. . luiii eiiiT iiiliiis euiL III ei ut'l ill Hie
hooks," th it time was an issue ot tu-m- e

minus Importuiico placed befoto this
e'uunlrv.

Or I'ROaiT.RlTY.
Wile we to have a continuance of pioi-p- .
rllv and a continuum c of woik fot our

win klm; nn n or undergo the pu.il.vsls of
biislin ss which would lie-- Hire to follow
i clmngo? I did not believe In mv tout for
in hour that the people of the 1 tilted

hiin In tint era of gu.it mid
piusperit would dclllicatelv go to work
and vote to tako work out of their hinds
thus. 1 do not believe- - thev w old di --

llberntrly vote to shut down out mills
and closo up our manufactories, mnl turn
the balance of trade agilust us, but Htlll
the peoplo of this eounlty did tint veiy
thing.

Thev changed the administration; tho
rascals, so to speak, we- - e turned
ind the opponents ol the Republican pni-- tgot nt the books Thev weie ulwavs
anxious to get at the bonks and ,et at
the tide v is, nnd when thev gol at the
books thev loiinel that theie hid not
In en u singlo dollar of the mom of

of the I'nited States spent In a
dishonest manner still, they voted for tho
ehange You know whit n sulieil. You
Know pre ttv well that lor fiur we-
ll nl int. nlv dov nwarel movement In bus-- n

i -- s all ooi this counti). You know
pu ttv well that our pu'ihe ciedit was i. --

stioMil before the nations of the e irlh
You know prott) well th it Ml t'levelunl
complained of the-- npft.itlon of that en

illiln ns he fi it tlouslv ilcscrlbOel it
w there was a constant e Ifon to
ltileeni the crecpbieks of tin- - country and
to plunge us into llnnncial iiiln.

You lemember the slow and stendv
shutting down of Industrie a nil ovi t tho
length and bioadth of the I'nlteel State -- .

Ho Into the marki ts Into the moiiev m ts

of this Id It takes two hiillell d
and hitv-iv.- o million iledl.irs to e.itr) on
Ihe meessirv evpenilltinos of the rnit.il
Stai You leniember the shitneful and
Inn nliitlns sinctaele that v.is si i n In the
iltles if IVnnsvlvinln whole time weie
hundreds ol thousands of workmen who
veie anxious to wetk end then- - was no j

woik I or thorn to elo simnlv because our,
mills wi to f hut down bv the of
the t irln which p.tinlvrcd ever linlustrv '

linn st to tho lengtli and breadth of tho
I'nlteel States.

Th-- the shameful spertvole was suij
ol thousands upon thousands of honest
woiMngmcn belnc fed on liable In
tin -- in its of I'lilliilelphla or. pjssiblv.
'n tin sttiets of Sctauton is vr.fl Tint
wis the rusult of the clamor for change.

iianure c'ltne on in a period of inn -
iniplid luo-ncrl- tv in the lulled States
In the face of that denlorible and

condition which vou would have,
tlnlf l allK- - tin before r.innte-v- - 111..

duetiltie- - that would rcmeelv tho whole!
ousiiiiess and this was to Issue- - the dishon-
est doll it That is lo p.e) off all ohlUi-tleir- .s

vlth a. dollar that was vrorth but
Uttv cents tlls the lemedv which tho
Deinoi lath- - pattv two vims ago had to
liiapnund for the filghtful and lines-amp- le

d dlstiust into whli h this chmgo of
polli v had plunge il this .eniniry You le-
member lh.it on ihat change the Demu-ei.ulcpir-

went lietou this countiy mnl
ill it tho Republican pm came up ".ml
. dd at the- - vniio time thit is not tho
leJmed).

('Al'SK OK niSTRI'ST.
The cniuse- - of our disttiibl Is not in thefit Ihat slhei has been .leinonetli d, it

ft. Inctiusi eif thu (liilles.s chain ot vvhl-l- i

"Ur ijle iiiinpllilus: It Is not in the
tan i lint wo must be consfinth loileein- -
ing nut gu e nb.ii )k in gold, out in the fni t
dinplv thit tin publU ciedli of the coun- -
m In foui tin woild hns In en elestroved.
nnd il Mill will lit us hn-.e- . a l.ulfl' In thU

will lie- - Mill e lent to cu.ii auten the enens.i
of the gove ininint of this counti) and the
ncU'iiuato of the financial obll-gallo-

of thh tountiy vvu sliall liear no
mule-- of the endless chain mid v0 slate
that we will guarantee that evei) iloll.u
that Is in c it eolation stun it. mulutalnul
nt its value- -

These vvore the pledg-- s of the Repul,-lieu- n

pmt) wlnn It ivve- - Mais ago en-
tered iln- - magnificent workshop of lintillustrinus Ametlean who Ins endoau-i- l

himself to tho liemtM of tin Oimue-i.il- s

and Re publicans nllKe In the-- two vents
he has occupied 'in pirsldentlal iliall.
That was tin- - lssm in ilnaneei- - to maKo
eVii-- dollai genu) foi It- - c in 1 1 nt vulin
and tb it has be-- e n miiliuiilneil and tho
,oeid sense ot a gie.u main D.mocins,
who ,iw vv heto I In uniniiv hail bee n ear.

. vied In u I.OII of the pnlli v political
opposite p.iitv tliimigh

Dod (.uiees we won i luagnlllei lit vle-to- iv

two )cnrs uito anil thoiuht we h ul
si tile d lor the time holns; tain rreat
'liuiioiiH uiiu n una tineati-- el the

mid punpeuty and which had
thei public eonfliletue ol Ihls

i nmitrv among the nations of tho earth
it was i magnificent victoi) the

H publli in pmly enteu-i- l upon its ciree-i-.
end I stand lute tonlaht to sny In jour
im sine and befori itod that there his
ii t I i ii a single ple-d- e made-- bv the .to.puhllemi pattv two vi arc ago which Ins
ii"t b.-c- magiillleintl) fulfilled. i.p- -
plnusi I

VV e iiuicted a tarlfl bill nnd dlsplaoed a
' ii in III wlUch never did inlse niot-- i

niiiigli to run this mini nt. for It v. as
cli work not of pi at. tied laislne-s- s nu-- i

hilt of purely philosophical, llnauc lal .p
woo were not Ueciualnlid with

'b business of this coiiinrv, iind ift--i--

ml wo pasi-e- d a tnilff bill which busgivni Vr, money enough i nm thu pov- -
l mm nt, and keep nor heads up, md

lmil.n good oui credit b"fote Hie intlmiM
e)f 'lie nittb, I Wl-ll- ! to auk light In

man In the United States Ina-e- l
tn wind 'endless chain' even me ntloiii d

i ince aii. cii ve land was irom pow.
el two VO.UH like

Th re Is not a financial mill In the conn
tiy tint did not Know that all tin woild

i fi was the of confldein.
in American f --edit. When wn u tailff

111 which iavo us muiie) enough to
tin gnveinmcnt and lodtore our ere lit
there was not n single tin u of the endle n
chain, ns it was hus not bmi
from that day down to the-- pre- -, nt In-
stead of borrowing gpld to meet the op.
nation of the oiiiIIbhb chain, we ablet
to loan gold on the other sldo of the wn-le- r.

We-- went before the country sa)lnK
iilfco that we were a people who believe!
In tho thoroughness of tho Justice of thiscountry, and wo clamored against the
men who were storing up tho funds of
our population in tlilu countiy, and pro.

duclngi disturbances, nnd undermining
thu roiiflilenco of our people.

I2V1211Y I'l.HUdH VULVUA.V.U.
I say to you that thero has not l.c-"-

n uliiglo pledjto of tho Republican party
maelo two eal ago. that lias not been
itiiiKiiifici ntl fulfilled, and you tnnv lona
over this country of iiuut at the prose a
time- - nnd unllo tho tiutliruliiess of this
..seitlon. Wo have mills luniiiim mi all
sldis and the smoke of our f.uioiles Is
see n above the-- ot e"y hiiniKt

Mr Waiiiimnker sns that there are
thicee oi four hundred men elnllv clamoi
lug fot wotk In his stole but wc im- to
lenumber that the papulation Is seveot
million people. Hut l would like to ask
Mr. Wii no maker If Miy soup houne has
oieiicil up In Philadelphia, or unv other
city of the feelei.il Cnluli. You iiia take
the re cold nt oui liulustrles nil over this
hind, and while the prollts aie not lnre-- ,

the volume or biudne ss Is tieineiidous.
Hut notwithstanding the small ptollts.

t receiving nmro wuye-- s than thev
leeelved In lvti tituler the proKldencv ot
.Mr, Cleveland, anil If they will but give
us a fair chain e, we villi del better things.

At tho beginning "f t'm Republican ad-
ministration of allalrs vou must remetii
ber that the mtiiitif irtn lis of Ibis rotin-tr- v

starteel up along many lines Tln--

had tei c niiti tiel against tnarki-t- s tint
were nbsolutily choked with the pioehiels
ot fun lgu niaiiufacluie, whiih hud
Imjiortcd Into tills country umlii tin

of tho Wilson lilll ilioso mar-
kets to bo cleaned belou tin in could
bo nil oppoi Utility for the demand of n

ptoduets. You cannot keep tho
people of this eoni-tr- unless
yeui have a market for the v irlous goods
which jou have munufucturcil, and we
do not forget that when tho Democratic
partv came Into power, they struck out
overv reclproclt.v ttcntv wo hail with nil
other countries of the enrth, and tho Re-
publican part the tremendous ttuk
of trlng to restore the traele that was
stricken down bv the-- operations of the
iniquitous party ill it did so nun h to

the prosperity of tho peoplo ot this
counti-,- .

HISTORY MADR.
Mor' hlstoiy has been mule in the last

four jenrs in tliu t'nltc-e- l Stiites than has
been maelo in all tho jears following the
cloo of tho civil war. Peoplo acorn lo tar-
get that tho party while it lias
carried out all its pledtcs anil rc.store.el
prosperitj, mnl started up tho forges, and
started up the mills, has, at the saiao
time conducted one of the must glorious
ami Mice ess tu I wurs In modern history,
mil, what is mote, lias had the colliago
ami the good sense to provide measuics
when by moiiev could bo secuicel to pev
thu bills for tho w ir while it was going
on. We havo I lsed the tin lit to pa tho
common expense, of the t.ov eminent, and
we have taken steps to sustain the war

ihl ll!
'V,, and

.s,n

?ln,;lllu llu
elvillAitlon

out.

wot

lhA

Ii.ih

nin

culled,

are

upon which president .vuumiev entered
, .1. Uh .!. il, t,n., .i id It r. ft e.it

tints It) and thete was nothing to elo hut
llsht, then Mr McKinlcy was there, and
l.e Is time sink (Tremendous appl ills.-- )

It Is houll) fair to s.iv that tills war
is isspnllally a Republican war. No one
pioclaluis that.

The Democritlc party In congress
that bostlbte-- s should begin, and

drove Ml. McKlnloy to the point of n.

but he wnlilel not move- - until it
si i misl that all otln r had been

When II ellel begin. Ml Me --

Kllllev like the gle.lt American tll.lt ho
Is -- for he is mou than a Republican he
Is an Atncilcnii, Ml. McKlnlev laid aside
all part) lines and Issui s and put Into
posltinis of trust and Inlluence both I)em-o- i

i it- - and Republicans for the pioper
ii udiiet of the war, AVe know that Dem-
on. its foiisrht 1)V the side of Republic mis
fot Ui vvey at M.mll i, and wore. Americans
all so far as tin- - prosecution of thU
rire.it war was concctned. Hut when Ml
Jenks snld in Wllkis-Rurr- u .(, fou ueeks
iMii that tho wai vas not an issue, tintthe war was over, he-- said what was not
tiue. and ho oui.ht to have kt.own better
than to have said It. He knew that tin to
n oi been out a suspension of hostilltli
mnl hi knows now that there is a strong
pi siJIbllltv tint the elogs of war shall In-

let loose ai,aln, because theie Is not a
single gicit MUestlon glowing out ot the
war which has )et uiolvcd dual settle-
ment.

TIIK AVAR IS NOT OVRR.
The war Is rot om r and while It is h)

Donioc i.its and bv Hepiiblli alls,
let It be tint the lie public -- n
.iilinlnlstl itloa ill be-- held responsible-fei- r

Ihe llnal outcome of the war. Iho
Uemooratlc p.uty will not be he lei ne --

eeituitiiblis but J'resldent and
the-- Ri public in p.nt) must bear the

and t ice the Issuis
There was a mm in Seianton last night

who gave nn iiddiiss at the nrmorv Ho
Is a Republican, so he snv. wo have to
tnku his we.id for it, bi cause there- - Is
nothing In Ids actions just now, mnl tliero
is nothing in Ills wotds so fat, 1 think,
'int goes to show tint he N a Republi-
can, lie tills us tint people are asking
him how they should vote, mnl he suj s
he has h id miny people asK him how-the- -

should vote If ou trv to pin him
down to tin- - question howevei, by asking
him how lie would adtso vou to vote,
Mr. Wnnaniake r declines to gie any an-
swer, oi in Rive any satisfaction. JIe
tli nks It would bo an Infringement on
the peisnnnl llbertv of the votei. Though
hi has hi on on the sriimei In Pcntisvl
vanla, ho won't sav. In elliect wolds, that
In would not nelvlse u man lo vote 'of
I'olonel stone, but he iroes about and does
ill lie i.in to elittiuv mid iiiln the lb -
publican party ot I'lnin-vlvaul- a of which
lie elalnis to be In soiin scum- - a suppoitn.

ilo would not advise a mm dlieetly
not to Mite for Stone lor governor, but
he will come Into J .ae kaw. nun count),
and without hi lug asked tot whom the
people ot this elistiiol should vote tor
i i)in,resni in hi leels piompud to
vvitliu - re ne eloa gentleman em this pint-foin- i,

'I iv to vou ono thing, don't voto
ior William I'onnell ' htlll In- - uitiot
give tiny advice ou know upon the
.piestlini "Whom shall we vole lor lor
goveineir," bi cause II would be Infilnging

the ptisciuat lights ot the- - Individual.
THU DASTARD IX POLITICS

llo has tho temuity howevei. to come
Inlo this iiiimtv, to come-- to
allll dellbelllle Iv tell the people-- Hot to
vote feu the gentle man who sits lieu- - be-

hind un- - nil the pi itfntm 1 s,i that it Is
iln- - in tluu of a d.iM.nil ill politics

He is the man who has the hardihood
to conn to Seianton ami ask this epi s.
tlini. Who is this Vlt Council.' Who is
tills Mr. Cumuli."' Just as it the peoplo

dlel not know who William
onneie ik. 1 would like to .umvvei tint

iio -- tlon us a lonipaiative stiauger in
vour midst, but not a aliaimci to )irhoiioied u In eongiess.

"Who Is this .Mi. Council."' lie Is a
mm who came to tills r .tlmi foin veats
H' Willi his lortuuc upon Ills back,
without a Uh ml In the woild, a man
without iiilliiU'. without the advantages
of eiliic.-filnu- , but limnst and upright ind
iiielgitlc. asklu-- r no odds but a fall flelel
and an open tit lei. lie went Into tho mine s
mi Hie hills ol II izh ton, and was content
lei dig eoal iib a miner ten vnu.s. He v. n
piomotioii und b came a mining engineer
mnl thill a boss, not a pnlltcal boss
tlaiightct), Hi stiu U to his blslness like
mi hoin si mail, made a Utile money, und
Invested il. He has lived in Seianton toi
full) foil) )eau-- , nnd lies made ne.iily
i'ver) iloll.u In the town of Snuiitnii and
his invest, d in tho town of Seianton.
mail) evci) dollul that hu has made
tApplime-l- .

II) Ids uociil habits anil bv his ueref il
iiiaiiar' nn nt lie has been veil -- ueiinsfal
mid lias iiinde n cnnslelerabl- - tin tun I
am told Vnd 1 want to ask wlnie lb theiiidiistiy in Sirunifui 'hat has not Ii.nl
the- - suppoit and pitionage ot William
Cemin II. 1 vuint to ask win re Is ihe

wlile h hns called :ur capltul that
has inn bi 'i t liuuniliig He lias by his
llione) .'in1 inline in-- helped 1 ergciy lo

fiLS

I luil Salt lUiL-u- for jears. My I05 from
leneo to anUowas nw and swollen, nnd tho
pain was intense I tried doctors In Hartf urd,
Waterbur , nud Now Haven, to noavall

Ittoi,VE.T, COTict-n- (ointment),
and a tiox of Cctichua. 80 vi- - completely
cureelnio. OARItUrT T. HU'KltS,
Hartford Electtlof.lclit Co., Hartford, Conn.

Rrtmr Cm TriTi7i!iTToTiiiiio, llnrm.
rxiiifillliiuin, wan honor II. m -- W.rmUthiriii
t UTirtK4 hnll.cfeiUl ae)4intln2t eriui Cm HUB, ftti4
inliadoiri cl CDllcuit ii)LViit.

Sold Ihrouihout tto werld l""Ti if t)ra ikd Csik.
Coir , ('top 1 tiuitos. Utvr la Cut tm HJuun, He.

eounti) that will uilse n lovinue that!'1,1 ei.intem
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A CASE OF THEN AND NOW
Some Reflections for School Misses and School Masters.

The halls of learning yawn today for the teacheis are
with us not to teach, but to be taught. Looking backward
over a year's woik is the study and an interesting one.
What changes then and now ! 1 lere a year ago the chisel
and hammer were moulding into form huge granite blocks
a massive building was growing apace. Now all is hum
and industry a mighty business has developed and revo-
lutionized this old corner. Interesting transformation is
it not ?

You'll enjoy the time spent here. Aisles are broad and
rooms. Reception room is cosy and comfortable a place
to meet your ffiends. Wander through the store at will
no one will question your right to be here. Make yourself
at home ask' what questions you like. And remember,
whatever you may wish to buy, it will be delivered by us
with no charge to you.

Choice Books Some gie.it
at Little Prices bargains in

books and
Christmas but eight weeks away.
Good time to buy now, too, while
stock is at its best. Just an ink-
ling of wh.it we've got to show
you

Cornell l.lbtaiv-B- n) titles by Stnmbi'd
nutlinis. lleatitiful Uniterm bindings.
1'ubllsl oi's price, e.'i. Our lilr-pric- e

"5t"--'

i: P. Roe's mnl Amelia K. liari'it
works; line bindings. Publish.
ir's pilee, Jl 21 ; our price ""'

Oolden Counsel Series Religious
111 white, mid gold, 111

edges, publlsheis price, 7"c , Arour price-- toi
Hent) ltookf for llo)s, attractivo

bltidltigs. l'ubllslieel at 75c , 10rour price ei.tw
In His Steps, Tho Cruelllvlon of Phil.

Ip Strong. Robeit Haul) s 7 Davs, ll's
ltrother's Ke otior by Rev. Charles M
Sheldon. I'ubllshed at S'lc , Ofrour prieo "''

lo. chirh lilbles, bound In good moioc.
co, flexible eeevcis, gold edges, complete!
with concordance, maps and lesson
helps. The J J 00 kind. This t I llWeek iPl.UU

The Umbrella Tin ee hundred

Chance of Tafleta Union
Silk Umbrel-
las,the Year with tight

roll P.ii.igon lrames, steel rod, case

Jonas
build up one of the l.trwe t mid ninst
llniirislitni; cities In tho state of renn-- s

ivanla
And this mill WanmnnUer comes lure

to William Councils heme and, III Ills
taiperc IHImus way mis "Who Is this inunV
VViio is William Coniu-l- who has llv d
here for tortv Nuirs'" flentlemeii, this
Is William Ceiniicll, let mo Intioduco him
to vou

Ml. Coniull is, I understand, a man of
eemvictlons ami such men lnaKe enemies
anil une man who Htooil here tonlKht lif-
ter that he has not nlwos iiKrenl
with Mi. Connell's Ideas about political
eiuestlons. Inn e tctlnionv" to the hterlliiK
woith and manhood ot $our ieprei illa-
tive in cotiKrci.

On Nov h jou want to set together and
l to .VIr. Wuii.1111 ike tills telee?ram:

"Who Is Mr. Council? He is a man who
was sent to two euts nno liv
his pcnpli! with a. majorltv of fcflO--l and
who his been leturneel today by .1 lirp--
mafoilty. '

Shall I tro on? I might to sit down for
I fei.ir I have already spolccn too lornr.

"Go, on! Go, on'" came from a num-
ber of paits of tie house. One man
aio-- o in :i logo on the-- balcony and
shouted "f!o, on! Mr. Council Is all
right; tell some more about him."
It was seveial seconds before older
was lestoiec': so that Di. Heed could
speuK. lie continued ns follows:

I want to sneak of Pr Swallow The
trouble with lit 111 Is til it he eloes nut semi
to be able to m- - tbltiKs in tlielr largo

llo ntiatcs his attention
so Intenselv em ono phane ul' a silblect
that he eloes not see the- - othei aspects. A
fi vv ve.eis ul,o he said thit I'lohlbltlan
vmis the- - nill eiuestlnu befoie the public.
Till-- , ve.ir he does net mention It Pi
Swallow Is 11 man who tides a hobby nnd
his hubby just now is the alleged steals
tit Ilarrianiirf

In closing Dr. Iteed advised his
heareis to elect f'olouel Htone by 2'JO, --

000 majority and William Council by
ten thousand

MUSIC BY THE QUARTETTE.

Followed the Biillinnt Address of
Dr. Reed.

As Dr. Heed concluded hit. brilliant
mid! ess si front wave of npplatw
MU-e- over the itudli 11 e which lasUel
foi some lime. The Se luibeit 1111.11 tetto
was then Intiiidtieed and sninr In sitih
hiipeib st vie-- the plaintive- - melody
"Down in Dlle" that they had to re-
spond to 1111 encore

"N. 1. Sihaftcr. ellstiie-- t nttmney nt
DelnwiiiP eoiintj, vas the nit

Intioduced bv Chilriniiii Hale.
"I conn- - In 10 to biins 11 niessasji of

Rood chie-- i fieiui the othei sixty and
sl ciiimties of this state, to mv that
wo ire innit'liliif: on to a splendid

vlitritv. When we-- weie1 In
Hie p irt of the- - state we who
told the 'list was all wionsr and when

.. who in the we were told tin-we-

was all wiiiiiK. Wc-- have been nil
ove-- r the state- - nnd J .say to jnu tho
people of IVnnsvlvinln (U onl.v walt-Iii- k

for u- -t Ttusdny when they will
haie an oppoi tunlty to (ebuKo thu
kind of u campnlKii that has been
wmjed nsnlnst the Itepublle 111

date s 01 this ttuc
' The delli-- i turn of IVnnsylvnni.i. fiom

th" Republic an column would be hall-- I
ed up the winning ef the sklimlsli
preceding the Riont battle of 1300. It
would be lmllcd with Kiout ilelKht by
Mr. Sirallbono Hullej, of Texas, and
others ot his kind.

voter: m:.vjAMix iiaishiso.v.
"In this canipplirn stioni,-- voices

have been heard pud ono of them was
the olco of Hcnjnniin Iliurl'-on- . Mr.
WanuinaUerfi chief lor four s 11

linn who It seems to me nt tliuc-- s has
th- - dearest vision 01 any man In nubi-
le life today, lie told the people what
this campaisn niednt and uracil them
not to bo misled."

The speuker then lefeued lo the
In Now Yoik nnd the camll-dac- y

of Colonel Roosevelt and the vllo
attack made 011 President McKlnley
by a Democratic New Yoik paper.

"Wo ure usked," he said, "by the
DemociutR tn foi set the f;re-n- t events
of this Rloilotm year nnd what was
dono at Manila, nt Santiago and Snn
Juan. All these things ure to be wiped
out because some men have pcisonul
hates they wish to exploit. It will
not he so the people will not forl'c-t-.

There is a duty you peoplo of Lacka-
wanna owe to yourselves, and It Is to
send buck to conitiess our splendid
townsman nnd my friend, tho Hon.
WlUlnm Council. Theio in unother

.ind t.issel to match large vanety
of i ichly decorated Dresden
handles the handle alone could
never be pui chased for the price of
the umbrella. We guarantee them
lor one year. They would be con-

sidered remarkably cheap at $i. 50
and $4.00 we oiler your --.
choice ot the entire 'ot at .51)

Fine Novelties in Seven
Sterling Silver hundred

aie in this
lot to make your gilt choosing
easy. There are D.uners, Tooth
Brushes, Nail Files, Button Hooks,
Shoe Horns, Blotters, Letter Open-ei- s,

Curling lions and a lot of other
things. Ordinal ily you'd begetting
them cheap at 50c. This
week they are youis at . . . O I C

Trimmed You can measuic
the standard of thisflillinery
store by its milli

nery. No matter what the price
may be, there'll be moie style and
less cost to you than you'll find in
any otiier store.

Loeg9s
tiling you ought to do, and that Is to
endoisc the-- polio;, of Piesident Me --

KInley by glv ing Colonel Stone three
bundled thousand majontj "

CI111I1 man Pale then stepped fotivmd
nnd unnounccd that "owing to the
lateness of the hour the meeting would
be brought t,o a dose with a selection
ly the hand " Ctle.s of "Stewart" arose
from all pints of the audience, and tho
chairman was compelled to icsclnd his
announcement. In Introducing Ceoner-- nl

Stewart, he lefeued to him as "the
gentleman who was fmnllimly Known
as Tommy Stovwut." This caught the
nudlenee, and as fionernl Stewart most
tremenduous applause greeted hlni.

Ills in lesponse to the in nt

icqucst, weie not lengthy, but he
spoke lapldly, spliltcdlj and caiiied
the audience with him. fieiiuent out-
breaks nf applause luteiiuptlng hltu
He said: "Mr. Chairman, ladles nnd
gentlemen, I line! hoped that nil things
taken Into consldciation. that further

would be unnooessaiy, and
that I wotihl not be askeel te say any-
thing. Nevertheless, as It Is, ho be- - It
As I sat heie tonight nnd leulbed that
there had been meetings hi le- - last night
nnd other mee-tlug- s in addition to this
one In the cilv tntiight, that ou would
have become tiled, but the enthusiasm
displayed, the attendance nnd the

splilt withal forces 11 dlffeieut
conclusion upon me. Indeed, I would
fain believe that hlstoi.v, gn-a- t ns It Is,
is lepeuting Itself

"I iceall that when one- - time in a
buttle that gie-a- ' lighter Phil Kem-ii-- y

hail inaishalled his forces In line
of battle he appioaehed the genual
commanding .md asked "Where shall
I ge in'." The was 'Win! Damn
It. nnwheie. Tlieiv's good fighting all
along the Hue." and 111 In- - went. That'-- ,

iny piedicament. I luiidly know- - of
any position of tin- - gioiiml that has
not alre-ad- been lovi-ied- . However,
while- - listening to the speeches I via
sttuek by tin- - folio ot an expicsslon
of .vour splendid elmliniiiii when he
leliiiukeil 'That theie aie- - some niiun-- s

which glow ileai er and btlRhlur as tli
w.is 10II bv.
xvmvs ti;t uRimr np.imiTiiR.

"Then lln-- came Un- - holding of two
conventions ! CIlhiiMi Whei.. -

elelegati-- s had noiublul thete came
he of gloat mouth and panoply of
style, llo theie tiled to lAlng out
tin- - olel of mini against man,
elan's ngniiitd class, Stctlnn against

Uvi-- elid he- - ti.v to op.-- tho
gi aves that weie bin in- - nf that formei
stilfi- - back in those dm k davs ul Til.
Theie, too. did he bllng Calv.irv Into
ti.uesty Theie he biought the
nnd c low n of tlwins and did nlmost
mock Cliilstian ihoiiglii and doe trine.

"The- - eithe-- i lonve-ntlei- at .St. i.ouls,
how dlffi-rent- . There ennie into that

the- - iritnc- - nf n man whose
Intel est In the honn-- s of the
peonle, who soiioweel foi their

and sought a moans of ie
eleinptloii for a buidemd ami pining
people Thnt man win William Mi --

Klnlej Tln-- after the 1 oiivention
ll.ld iniiiludeel lis labors und Its woik
was known ilieio went to that humble-hom- e

In Canton, that sweet Ameil- -
an home 11 gi eat wave of happliu sn

and pow ci
"Yes, names In the 'ginn i

old ipatt which glow- - better in. I

gi eater us time llle-- s ulong nnd tonlrhf
many of thou names come to nu-- al-

most In the living
( 'hall man Dale lemaikeel nl

that ho kic-- that wiie--
Stevvatt wanted tho meeting

closed thnt those- - assembled would not
have It. without healing the r;neiMl.
"They knew good thing when they
saw It" Continuing, I'halrmmi Dale

that, by ictiuest of many In the
audience he would not allow the meet-
ing to lose until they hail he.ud fiom
tho witty and eloquent Major McDow-
ell, cleik ot the house of representa-
tives nt AVashlngton. D c. a tumul-
tuous wave of applause bioko over thu
house as the Major lesponded.

the moment he begun until ho
closed, npplraiso chased laughter, mid
it it. tuia chased Itself, so thnt tho
Major vvnH very fieeiuently Interrup'ed
by the effects of Ids sallies. Ilo was
listened tn with tho closest attention.

In concluding ho said: "All I uslc
of jou Is that you all will Uo as I

The "Duchess Hay" The
$1.00 Kid. Glove-- - satis

fac-

tion to you comes to you in the
wear they give and in the perfect
fit. We don't call them $i.l50glovcs,
but we promise you better glove
value lor a dollar than was ever
known before, All the newest
bh.ules and colors for street and
evening wear. Buy one pair and
you'll be a friend of the ''Duchess
May" for life.

Rogers Bros.' Genuine 1847

Silverware RoS?ls Bros,
at th.it the

finest silver-plate- d goods made.
Take your choice this week of a set
of six knives or folks,
usually selling at $2, for i ,00Q
School Shoes This is a bar- -

for Teachers " thjt will
last until

night and give the teachers
something to remember this big
store by. It tells of an offering ot
shoes that cannot be equalled by
any store in tho civilized world.
Read on

Women's Tlno Vlcl Kid nnd Box Calt
and Button Slices, mndo of select-

ed skins with puro rale boIcs, hand welt-
ed and stitched. All tho newest styles,
Including tho modern, natuial shnp,
Cornell, New York nnd City toes.
This week we prlco them at

$3.50 and $3.00.
At any other tlmo they nro $1,150 nnd

f" tw A thorotiKhlv common sense shoo
fr vvnlkitiK or fnr thoso who havo to
stand considerable. All sizes and widths.

Kersey Nothing picttier than
Jackets kt:rsey, for,r,d.rebS. a,nd

warmth. This jacket
has strapped seams back and
front, the new dart sleeves, 6 but-
tons. Ordinarily they are $8.50.
This week "take them

Dinner Ready every day at
25 Cents ll-- Wlth a rcPu"

t.ition for excellence
that can't be beat. Clean and
careful cooking, home-mad- e pas-
try; in short the best of every-
thing for a qu.it ler.

Sons
shall, vote the straight Republican
ticket from gov ei nor down to tho foot.
Above nil. fellow citizens ,oto for your
Grand old Man, Congiessm.ni William
Council "

The band stiuck up the "Star Spangl-e-- d

lttnnei." but the npplauso follow-
ing the mentioning of Congressman
Coiine-ir-- ' name almost deafened tho
mush-- . A shott time was spent in hand-
shaking and seveial Inttoductlons were-made- ,

some not h.tvlnz met the next
next governor, Colonel AVIHIam A.
Stone.

Colonel Stone has been summoned
lei Philadelphia to address a big gath-eiln- g

ar.ilgneel theie for tonight. On
the wny down he will addtess meet-
ings at Main h Chunk and Cataaiu-eiii- a.

ATTACK ON F.OObEVELT.

Riclmid Cioker Make3 All Soit3 o

Absuid Charges.
New Y.nk. Nov. 1 Richard Croker,

at tin- - Deinoi i.itlc club tonight made
.1 lleici- - attack em Colonel Ruosc-vel-t

for things in- - did and other things
that were- - not done wliilo ho was pres-lele- nt

of the polite lin.ud Leading up
to his most vigoious statements. In
Willi h he assailed Colonel Roosevelt
for devoting himself to minor ci lines,
while- - inurdeis went unavenged, ho

Pi nnk Moss that the fcumer
police e oinmlssloiicf might better talk
of .1 legacy of unpunished clinio than
about a "wlile- - open" i lty, wlileh. tho
Taminanv leaelei says, eloes not exist.

1 believe," said .Mr. Ci niter, "that
rinilk Moss slice teded Tlleodoic- - Roose-
velt as piesident ef the pollee boaid.
He tlin (fore Mioilld be familiar with
the legacy of unpunished crimes that
was liciiueatheel him. lie talks of
"wide open" New Yoik. I would Ilka
to elliect his attention to tho New Yolk
of Roo'e-vell- s elav and his own, with
which In- - sci ms to be- - unfamiliar. He

10 have iorgoUen that when
tin- - liinisi-v- i It police boaul was hunt-
ing women with the aid of police-me- In
Idled dn-s.- s suits, when 1 Illicit on of
teniler age- - weie- - being employed to
llldlle e salneill tei Violate the'
law, murder after minder was com-initte-

mid ill the hiitly liutly of
Hoosevelt's iniiutk-n- t poiu-- nearly ev-e- iv

miiiilc'ii-- r .

' Plats wen- - lobbeil while the mem-be- is

of the deinoiallzed puliee J'oice In
v t. m eking to entrap wo-nie- il

to commit rime Safes wero
blown while the- - pollee- - weie watching
side douts. I'usUiess houses were loot-
ed and the thieves took their plunder
nwa while the paid guaullnmt of tho
peace wen- - spenelliig the city's moiie--

foi wine, ami adding to, Instead of
diminishing, the elt"s iilinlnnl record.

"Thieves tluougli the scut-
tles, iiudlstiiibeel. while Mr. Roosevelt
Indulged In Feiisntlonul night tripi
tluougli the olt endeavoiing to htieak
upon meinbeis nf the Ulllfol Hied foiees
who stopped walking for a minute."

WILLIAM DECLINES.

Thinks. It Would Take Too Long to
Do the United States.

llerlin. Nov. 1 The Constantinople)
loiic-spoiider.- t of th' Kiankfui

seajie t'lat nt Inst Pileluv's
gill' b.mouet it l"e- - putuie. .M-'- .

I'traus, the Atntiliun nilnlster lo Tur-- K

y, invited IJinneior William to visit
tin I'nited Slates

The lepUe-- nut ho would
lout, ago have miiele the voase. but
thai Amoilca was so great and otfeied
m manv Inteiestli-s- : slghls thnt ho
euuld not gratify his wish nu the Jour-
ney would occupy too much time.

dood Advlco for Spain,
l.otitlein Nov. 2. Tli" Pails on-de- nt

of the Time's noili-c- with
ihe fact thut lmpoitnnt I'le-nel- i uovspi-per- s

advise Hii.iln not te count upon
Intcvintlou and thut it Is ex-

pedient for her to yield so ns not to bo
exposed to tliu cc.11 of
a boiubaldmeut of the HpanUli coasts.

Steamship Ai rivals.
New- - YorK. Nov. 1 -- Cleuuil: Nooid-lan- d.

Antwerp, via Scnithamptoii; Hnt-Bim-

I.lviipool, Hailed: Kaiser Fried-ric- h,

Hi emeu and Houlbampton.


